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Revelation 

 

Chapter 13 

 

(ascending) aqlod (& I saw) tyzxw (of the sea) amyd (the sand) alx (on) le (& I stood) tmqw 13:1 

(horns) Nnrq (ten) roe (to him) hl (that has) tyad (the sea) amy (from) Nm (a beast) atwyx  

 (diadems) Nygat (ten) aroe (its horns) htnrq (& upon) lew (heads) Npqrq (& seven) ebsw  
(of blasphemy) apdwgd (the name) ams (its heads) htpqrq (& upon) lew  

 

(a leopard) armnd (was) twh (like) atwmd (I saw) tyzxd (that) yh (& the beast) atwyxw 2 

(of lions) atwyrad (as) Kya (& its mouths) hmwpw (of a wolf) abdd (as) Kya (& its feet) hylgrw  
 (& its throne) hyorwkw (its power) hlyx (The Dragon) anynt (to it) hl (& gave) bhyw  

(great) abr (& authority) anjlwsw  
 

(to death) atwml (crushed) ateyep (as if) Kya (its heads) htpqrq (of) Nm (& one) adxw 3 

 (& marveled) trmdtaw (was healed) tyoata (mortal) htwmd (& its wound) atwxmw  
(The Beast) atwyx (after) rtb (The Earth) aera (all) hlk  

 

(to The Beast) atwyxl (authority) anjlws (that gives) bhyd (The Dragon) anyntl (& they worshipped) wdgow 4 

 (one like) amdd (who is?) wnm (saying) rmaml (The Beast) atwyxl (& they worshipped) wdgow  
 (with it) hme (to war) wbrqml (able) xksm (& who is) wnmw (this) adh (Beast) atwyxl  

 

(great things) atbrwr (that speaks) llmmd (a mouth) amwp (to it) hl (was given) bhytaw 5 

 (to work) dbeml (authority) anjlws (to it) hl (& was given) bhytaw (& blasphemy) apdwgw  
 (& two) Nyrtw (forty) Nyebra (months) axry  

 

(God) ahla (before) Mdq (to blaspheme) wpdgml (its mouths) hmwp (& it opened) txtpw 6 

 (of those) Nylyad (& The Dwelling) ayrsmbw (The Name) amsb (to blaspheme) ypdgtd  
 (in Heaven) aymsb (who dwell) Nyrsd  

 

(the holy ones) asydq (with) Me (war) abrq (to make) dbeml (to it) hl (& it was given) bhytaw 7 

 (authority) anjlws (to it) hl (& was given) bhytaw (them) Nwna (& to conquer) akzmlw  
 (& nations) ammew (& languages) anslw (& peoples) atwmaw (generations) atbrs (all) Nyhlk (over) le  

 

(of The Earth) aerad (the inhabitants) hyrwme (all of them) Nwhlk (it) hl (& will worship) Nwdgonw 8 

 (in the book) abtkb (are written) Nybytk (not) ald (who) Nylya (those) Nwnh  

(before) Mdq (slain) alyjq (of The Lamb) armad (that) wh (of Life) ayxd  

(of the world) amled (the foundation) htymrt  
 

 (let him hear) emsn (an ear) anda (to him) hl (who has) tyad (the one) Nm 9 

 

(goes) lza (into captivity) aybsb (leads) lbwm (into captivity) aybsbd (whoever) Nm 10 

 (will be killed) ljqtn (with a sword) abrxb (murder) ljq (who with a sword) abrxbd (& those) anyaw  
(of the holy ones) asydqd (& the endurance) atwnrbyomw (faith) atwnmyh (is) yh (here) akrh  

 

(the ground) aera (from) Nm (that ascended) aqlod (another) atrxa (beast) atwyx (& I saw) tyzxw 11 

 (The Lamb) armal (& was like) aymdw (horns) Nnrq (two) Nytrt (to it) hl (had) awh (& it) tyaw  
 (The Dragon) anynt (as) Kya (was) twh (& speaking) allmmw  

 

(it will exercise) dbet (all) hlk (former) atymdq (of the beast) atwyxd (& the authority) anjlwsw 12 

(in it) hb (& those living) Nyrmedlw (The Earth) aeral (& will make) dbetw (before Him) yhwmdq  
 (whose was healed) tmlxtad (that) yh (the first) atymdq (beast) atwyxl (also to worship) Nwdgonw 

(mortal) htwmd (wound) atwxm  
 

(to make) dbet (fire) arwnd (so) ankya (great) atbrwr (signs) atwta (& it will perform) dbetw 13 

(the people) asnynb (before) Mdq (Earth) aera (on) le (heaven) ayms (from) Nm (to descend) txml  
 

(signs) atwta (by) dyb (Earth) aera (on) le (those living) Nyrmedl (& it will seduce) aejtw 14 

(The Beast) atwyx (before) Mdq (to perform) dbeml (to him) hl (that were given) bhytad  

 (an image) amlu (to make) dbeml (Earth) aera (on) le (dwellers) Nyrmedl (to tell) rmaml 

 (the wound) atwxm (to him) hl (had) tyad (which) adya (to The Beast) atwyxl 
(& lived) tyxw (by the sword) abrxd 

 

(to the image) amlul (spirit) axwr (to give) lttd (to him) hl (& it was given) bhytaw 15 

 (it) hl (will worship) Nwdgon (who not) ald (that all) lkd (& to cause) dbetw (of The Beast) atwyxd  

 (would be murdered) Nwljqtn (of The Beast) atwyxd (the image) amlul  
 

(& poor) ankomw (rich) aryte (& great) abrwrw (small) arwez (all) Nwhlkl (& it will cause) dbetw 16 

 (a mark) amswr (to them) Nwhl (to be given) bhytnd (& servants) adbew (masters) ayrm  
 (their eyes) Nwhynye (between) tyb (on) le (or) wa (right) anymyd (their hands) Nwhydya (on) le  

 

(one who) anya (except) ala (again) bwt (may sell) Nbzn (or) wa (may buy) Nbzn (a man) sna (that not) ald 17 

 (of The Beast) atwyxd (of the name) amsd (a mark) amswr (upon him) yhwle (has) tyad  
 (of its name) hmsd (the number) anynm (or) wa  
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(a mind) anwh (in him) hb (& whoever has) tyadw (wisdom) atmkx (is) hytya (here) akrh 18 

 (for) ryg (is) wh (the number) anynm (of The Beast) atwyxd (the number) anynml (let calculate) yhwybsxn 
 (& six) tsw (& sixty) Nytsw (six hundred) aamts (of a man) asnrbd  

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


